Effect of vanadate on water transport by the toad bladder.
Vanadate increases renal Na and water excretion. The mechanism whereby vanadate impairs water transport was examined in the toad bladder. Vanadate did not alter baseline water transport but caused a significant inhibition of water transport elicited by high doses of AVP. The inhibition of AVP stimulated water flow by vanadate was dose dependent with inhibition present with concentration as low as 10(-7) and maximal inhibition occurring at 10(-5) M. Vanadate also inhibited water transport stimulated by cyclic AMP or by phosphodiesterase inhibition indicating that vanadate has an effect beyond cyclic AMP step, in addition to whatever effect it might have on adenylate cyclase. The inhibitory effect of vanadate on AVP stimulated water flow was not altered by prior Na-K-ATPase or prostaglandin inhibition. Since vanadate has been shown to stimulate adenylate cyclase in other tissues we examined whether addition of vanadate 10 minutes after addition of AVP would enhance water transport. Vanadate caused a transient enhancement of AVP stimulated water flow. These data demonstrate that vanadate can inhibit or stimulate water flow in the toad bladder.